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Our members, Messrs. Fritz and
Tewksbury, were fortunate in having
their seats in the House assigned them
in the front row. Mr. l"riu is on the
committee on contested elections.

James G. Blaine has had several
sinking spells in the last few days, but
has rallied from them in a wonderful
way. He may live several weeks yet,
or he may drop oft at any moment.

It has been the custom for years in
our trout streams to take advantage of
the cold winter, and by cutting holes
in the ice, watch the fish gather for
air when they are hooked or speared.
The fisherman usually reports his suc-

cess in catching "suckers," but a visit
at the home at meal time would dis
cover the "suckers" were "speckled
beauties." Our fish commissioners
ought to keep an eye on these law-

breakers. The extreme cold of this
winter gives an excellent opportunity
to play the trick of catching "suckers."

John Nichols, a representative sportsman-

-farmer, of Westmoreland county,
will ask one of the Westmoreland re-

presentatives to introduce a bill into
the house which makes these changes
of dates in the game laws of the state:
The season for woodcock, which be-

gins by the present law July 4 and
ends January 2, is changed to begin
September 1 and end Januaiy 1 ; the
season for squirrel, which begins now
September 1 and tnds January 1, is
changed to begin October 1 and end
January 1 ; the season for ruffled
grouse, commonly called pheasant,
which now begins October 1 and ends
January 1, is changed to begin No-

vember 1 and end January 1.

The Supreme Court of this State
has decided that it is unlawful, under
the Act of 1794, to sell newspapers
on Sunday. The opinion says, how-
ever, that the act is in more danger
from its friends, than its enemies.
Under the law as it stands, it is unlaw-
ful to sell milk, ice and many other
commodities, or to carry on any. busi-
ness or trade on Sunday that is not
either a charity or necessity. Times
have changed in the last hundred
years, and it is likely that nn effort to
enforce the law of 1794 rigidly,
would lead to its modification L
many respects. This is what the
Supreme court means by saying that
the law is in danger from its friends.

According to the provisions of the
International Copyright Law, which
went into effect July i, 1891, any
country may, by complying with cer-
tain easy conditions, receive the bene-
fits of the law. The German Empire
has just become one of the group' of
nations enjoying the international
copyright system, the other ones being
the United States, Great Britain,
France, Belgium and Switzerland.
The first copyright in this country of a
German work has just been obtained
by Robert Bonner's Sons. The work
is a novel entitled "Miss Mischief," is
by the most popular German novelist
of the day, Heimburg, and will run
serially in the New York Ledger.

Counting the Electoral vote.

On Tuesday the electors selected in
every State in the Union met to
carry out the will of the people as ex-

pressed at the polls last November.
After having given their vote these

electors sign three certificates as to
the result. One of these is delivered
to an elector appointed to take charge
of it and carry it in person to the seat
of Government and deliver it to the
President of the Senate. The second
certificate is sent by mail and the
thirl is delivered to the United States
District Judge (or the district in which
the electors meet.

Congress is required to be in joint
session to count the electoral vote at
1 olock on the second Wednesday
in February after the meeting of the
electors, which will be February 8.
The President of the Senate will pre-
side over the joint assembly, with the
Speaker of the House sitting at his
left. The certificates will then be
opened by the President of the
Senate in the alphabetical order of the
States and handed to the teller, who
will read them and note the result.

After the certificates have all been
read the tellers deliver the result to the
President, who, in accordance with
facts, makes the proper announce-
ment.

Success in everything depends
largely upon good health. I)e Witt's
Little Early Riser are little health
producing pills. See the point ?
Then take an "Early Riser." W.

Druggist. 1 o-- 1 4-- 1 y

THE BALLOT BOXES.

The question has been asked con-

cerning the power of county commis-
sioners to destroy the ballots cast at
the November election, in order to
have the use of the boxes for the mun-
icipal elections in February. In an-

swer to this question the Philadelphia
J'reas prints the following :

In view of the great expense to
which the counties were put last Fall
for the new ballot boxes required by
the act of June 19, 1891, and the
nearness of the next municipal elec-
tion, it has become an important mat-
ter, not only in Lancaster, but in all
the counties of the State, to know
when the ballot boxes can be emptied
and again used. The act of July 2,
1839, Section 74, provided that the
tickets, list of taxables. one list of vo-

ters, tally papers and certificates of
the oath of the election officers, should
be del vered the day after the election
to the nearest Justice of the Peace,
who shall keep such boxes containing
the tickets and other documents to
answer the call of any persons or trib-
unal authorized to try the merits of
such election. The subsequent act of
January 30, 1874, Section 13 provides
that whenever a place has been or
shall be provided by the authorities of
any city, county, township or borough,
for the safe keeping of the ballot boxes,
the judge and minority inspector shall,
after the election shall be finished,
take the ballot box or boxes, contain-
ing the tickets, list of voters and other
papers, and forthwith deliver the same
to the Mayor and Recorder of such
city, or, in counties, township.' or bor-

oughs, to such person as the Court of
Common Pleas of the proper county
may designate, who shall keep th?
boxes to answer the call of any court
or tribunal authorized to try the merits
of such election. Whenever the elec-
tion officers of any election district
shall require the election boxes to
hold an election, they shall keep the
same until the morning of the election
and then open the boxes, and totally
destroy all the ballots and other pa-

pers therein before proceeding to hold
the election.

The object of the law is plainly
shown by the direction to keep the
boxes to answer the call of any court
or tribunal authorized to try the mer-
its of such election, that is, during any
contested election ; and if there is no
proceeding to contest the election, the
boxes may be taken out and used at
the next election. Thirty days is the
time fixed by law for commencing pro-
ceedings to contest an election, and
after the expiration of thirty days the
boxes may again be used. It is the
custom in this city for the District At-
torney to give a certificate that no con-
test is pending which requires the fur-

ther preservation of the tickets, and
on this the court issues an order on
the Mayor to deliver the boxes to the
County Commissioners, who empty
the boxes before sending them out
again. This prevents mistakes

It sometimes happens that an elec-i.u- n

contest requires the preservation
of the ballot boxes of only a few of the
election districts, as, for instance, con-
tests for ward offices, and then the
rest only are taken out and used ; but
when the contest affects the whole
city, then all the boxes are kept until
they are no longer required. In the
meantime a duplicate set has been
kept and used.

CARLISLE ADD THE TEE4.SUKT.

It is now regarded in Washington as
certain that Mr, Carlisle is to be Sec-
retary of the Treasury. The prospect
pleases and satisfies everybody. Al-

most anybody might shine in that po
sition as the successor of Charles Fos-
ter, but the feeling is deep and strong
that in the present condition of the
Treasury we need at its head the ablest
and safest man to be had, and there
are no two opinions in Washington as
to Mr. Carlisle's primacy in that de
partment.

Apart from the direct management
of the Treasury, and the work of
bringing order out of the chaos into
which it has fallen, the members of
Congress who most deeply feel the
need of wisdom in reforming the fiscal
system of the country look upon Mr.
Carlisle's selection as one which se-
cures to them the counsel they desire
in their work.

The talk of this mattei has set
men thinking about Mr. Carlisle and
his peculiar fitness to be Mr. Cleve-land'- s

successor in the Presidency.
The subject is constantly discussed
around the Capitol, and the suggest-
ion is everywhere greeted as one in
the direction of higher standards in
politics It is not as an "available"
man that Mr. Carlisle is mentioned in
this connection. It is not as a man
with an organization behind him, or as
a man able to carry this, that or the
other State, but as a man fit for
the high place and who broadly
represent all that is best in Demo-
cracy. It is early yet to discuss
candidates for 1896, but it is en-
couraging at any rate that the dis-
cussion takes this form instead of the
lower one towards which opinion
seemed to set until the Democracy of
the country overbore the politicians
at Chicago and compelled a nomina-
tion which represented its true con-
victions and its higher impulses.

Deeds, mortgages and note books
of all kinds at the Columbian office,

tf.

General Butler Dead.

a Famous soldier and lawyer.

General B. F. Butler died at his
Washington residence early Tuesday
morning from heart failure. His
death was sudden and unexpected.

Benjamin Franklin Butler was bom
in Deerfield, N. II., November 5,
1 8 1 8; graduated at Watervilie
University, Maine, in 1838, and was
admitted to the bar in 1840. He was
elected to the Massachusetts legisla-
ture as a Democrat in 1853, and to the
state senate in 1859. He became
prominent as a lawyer, and was a
candidate for governor of Mass-
achusetts twice before the civil war.
At the beginning of the war he was
appointed brigadier general of the
state militia, and on April 17, 1861,
marched to Annapolis, Md., with
the Eighth Massachusetts regiment to
command the district of Annapolis,
including Baltimore, which city he
entered May 13, at the head of 900
men, and occupied without opposi-
tion.

On May 16, i86t, he was appointed
major general of volunteers, and
given command of the department of
Eastern Virginia, with headquarters at
Fortress Monroe. While here some
runaway slaves took refuge in his lines
and he refused to deliver them to
their masters, saying they were con-

trabands of war. This was the origin
of the word "contraband"' as applied
to negroes.

Gccral Butler captured Fort Clark
and Fort Hatteras in August, iSfit.
In March, 1862, he led an expedition
to the Gulf of Mexico. After
Farragu'.'s capture of New Orleans,
Butler commanded there from May to
December, and administered affairs
with great vigor. He preserved
order and public health, and armed
the free colored men. Resentment
was caused by his hanging William
Mumford for bauhng down the United
States flag from the mint, and by the
issue of "Order No. 2S," his famous
"woman order." Jefferson Davis, in
December, 1862, issued a proclama-
tion declaring him to be an outlaw.
The women order was intended to
keep the woman of New Orleans
from insulting Union soldiers.

While in New Orleans he seized
$800,000 which had been deposited
in the office of the Dutch consul,
claiming that it was intended to buy
arms for the Confederates with the
money, but the government ordered
him to return it.

In 1863 he was placed in command
of Virginia and North Carolina, his
troops being afterward known as the
Army of the James. He formed a
plan to capture Richmond from the
south side of the JameF, intending to
co operite with the Army of the Po-
tomac from the north, "but he was
checked by General Beauregard.

In 1864 he was in New York sup
pressing the anti-draf- t riots. In i860
he was elected to congress as a Re-
publican and served unli! 1S79, with
the exception of the year 1S75 6. He
was the unsuccessful Republican nom-
inee for governor of Massachusetts in
187 1 and in 1878 and 1879 was again
defeated for the same office on' the
ticket of the Greenback party and of
an independent Democratic wing. In
1882 he was elected by the Demo-
crats, but was defeated 'in 1883. In
1884 he ran as the Greenback Labor
candidate for president, but got no
electoral votes- -

He married Sarah, a daughter t f
Dr. Israel Hildreth, of Lowe'l, who
was on the stage from 1837 to 1842.
when she married General Butler and
retired. She died in Boston, April 8,
1876. A daughter married Geneial
Adelbert Ames, of the United States
Army.

The stormy winters with its rains,
and snows, and rushing blasts serves
timely notice "on all persons, who
think life worth the living that they
must keep on hand a supply of Dr.
Bull's Cough Syrup, the infallible
cure for cough, cold and incipient
consumption, or suffer the consequen-
ces of their temerity.

Philadelphia's Unfinished City Hall Has
Already Cost $10,000,000.

Mayor Stuart of Philadelphia,
Thursday of last week, vetoed the bill
appropriating $1,200,000 to the Public
Buildings Commission to enable the
commission 10 carry on the work on
the City Hall during the
current year.

There has been a strong public op-
position, voiced by nearly every news-
paper in the city, to this commission,
which, it is contended, is an autocra-
tic body, accountable to no authority.
The City Hall has alreidy been twenty
years in the course of construction,
during which period $16,000,000 ha3
been expended upon it, and it is still
in an uncompleted state.

1 ne iriencis ot tne commission in
the Council contend that the appro
priation vetoed by the Mayor ties up
the municipal departments and that
not one cent can be drawn from the
city treasury to carry them on until
the question at issue between the
Mayor and Commissioners is settled.

After a long discussion the Com-
mon Council sustained the Mayor's
veto.

The Scientiio American, or Tmon
Topics for the coming year can be
obtained cheap at this office. tf.

The Beading's Good Tear.

The Reading annual meeting Mon-
day was a notable one. The results of
the first year's business since the coal
combination was formed was shown in
the report, and they were fully up to
expectations. I he railroad and the
coal and iron companies made a sur-
plus over all charges, and the increase
in net earnings over 1891 was more
than jm, 500,000. these earnings
were sufficient to pay full interest
on tho three classes of preference
bonds, and the managers ordered the
money to be paid on I ebruary 1.
This is as much ai Mr. McLcod's
most sanguine friends expected, and
he is to be congratulated on the ac
complishment of a task which the
enemies of Reading believed impos
sible.

The greater part of the report is
taken up with the recital of details
connected with the great coal com-
bination with which the public is toler- -

ably familiar. 1 he relations with the
Lehigh Valley road have proved re-

munerative, though the actual figures
are not given. As to the Jersey Cen
tral leases, Mr. McLeod says that they
have been abandoned temporarily in
order to comply literally with the de-
cree of the New Jersey courts, but
there is eviry expectation that the
litigation pending both in this State
and New Jersey will end favorably to
Keadmg interests.

As far as the material welfaie of the
company is concerned, it seems to be
most prosperous. Allusion is made
to the floating debt, to provide for
which an arrangement has been made
with a New York banking firm to
raise some ??, 000,000. Ihere has
been some criticism of the financier
ing of Mr. McLeod, but as a railroad
manager ho has proved himself able
and energetic. The money i.ecessi- -

ties of the Reading company are creat,
and for this reason the future is not
entirely clear to many. The friends
of the Reading Company are strong
men financially, and they have full
confidence in the future. 1 'ress.

All kinds of blanks for Justices and
Constables, at The Columbian office.

tf.

lit: Oco. 11'. Turner

Simply Awful
Worst Caso of Scrofula the

Doctors Ever Saw
Completely Cured hy HOOD'S

SARSAVAlllLLA.
" When I was i or 5 years old I had a scrof-

ulous soro on the middle Anger of my left hand,
which pot so had t'i:it the doctors cut the
(Inner oir.nnd later too oil more than half my
hand. Then the sore broke out nn my nrm,
came out on my ur k and lave on tiolli sides,
nearly destroying tho siht of ono eye, alto
on my light arm. Doctors said It was the

Worst Case of Scrofula
they ever saw. It was simply awful ! Flvo
years ago I began to take Hood' Sarsaparilla.
Gradually I found that the sores were begin-
ning to heal. I kept on till I had taken ten
bottles, Ira dollar! Just think of what a
return I got for that investment i-- A ikon,
aad per cent t Yes, many thousand. For

tho past 4 years I have had no sores. 1

Work all the Time.
Before, I could do ao work. I know not
what to say strong enough to express my erat
Hude to Hood's Parsnparllla for my perfect
cure." Gkohor W. Tuknkii, Farmer, Ual-wa- y,

Saratoga county, N. Y.

HOOD'S PlLLS do not weaken, but kid
dlgMtlon and tout tbe stomach. Try them. :Se.

YOU CAN HUNT

at this season high and low and you
won't find eisewhete in the county an-

other stock of

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEW-
ELRY, SILVERWARE, OP"

ERA CLASSES, OPTICAL
COODS, PLUSH COODS,

FINE STATIONERY,
BOOKS, GAMES &C

equal to that found in our store. To
be convinced co.r.e and see.

HESS BROS.
Sign of big watch, Main Street,

Bloomsburg, Pa

$3 GOULD HAVE SAVED $475

"It't Cur Family Doctor Xow."

"The Friend mid messing the Foor Suf-fnr- rr

Needs."

Mr. Cook found health, lirtpptncM nnd
economy in the use of a simple: rrntniy.

"1 tuff'n-riltn- r ytnrt with IY8I'KIMA ami
LIVKK COMPLAINT, mid ns marly a

cripple wtn a aorot
leg--, vriti'S Mr. James
('ink, r Cat k 1 1 1,

New York, nnd nffer
spending $47(J
With doctor I found
myself no bttttr. I then
determined to trv lr.
Itnvld Kennedy'sFavorite) Hinudv,
mndo at Itondoui, N.
Y., nnd after using
three tmltlrs which
eo,h me Just fU 3 t "W

" mlirrif cured.

Purh wordi from ft firetiilciiinn of Sir.
Cooks sinntlinir, should rvrefvo prcut
attention from those lu need of a medicine
flint cures iliscnse.

We guarantee Dr. Kennedy's Favorite
Re.nedy to absolutely cure Kidney and Liver
complaints. Gravel, Stnne in the Uladdtr,
llhcltl'a Disease, ail urinary troubles, s,

Eczemi, Salt Rhenin, Jaundice, Dyn- -

t;ptta, Constipation. Khcum-itiain- 8Uin
Scrofula, Hurners, Ulcers, Sores

and i'tmplei. Diaorded Stomach, Sick Head-ach- a,

Biliousness and Var'i'y the Ulood. It
Permanently Cures All Pemale Wesknesses.

Wi1 cottlil iit'.mo scores of people here,
nnd flvwhrre. who linve felt not nctiinlly
ir!t, butwenk, worn mmI wenry, hut who

tire now sirmir nml will, solely by tho
ti'.iMif Pr. Ktmieik'n Favoritu Keiiii'dy.
It's n food for i lio Imiitt, nerve nnd
muscle, thereby eiirlntr sleeplessness, hcuU-ach-

nnd till nervous troubles.

SHERIFFS SALE.

By virtue of writs of fl. f. nnd vend. ex. Is
sued out of tho Court of t'otnmnn l'lem of Col.
utnblu County and to me directed, there will be
exposed nt putillc snlo lit the. Court House In
BlontnNlnirtf, I'n., on

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 6, 1893,
B i o'eloek p. in., all that certain piece or pur-c-

of land sl'uute in Suirarlout township, Col
umbia county, Po., bounded nnd described as
fo.lows, t: on tho north by land of Abljah
rritzand 11. E. Look, on tun east by land o'
Allnns Colo, on the south by land of S. B. Hess,
and on thu west by land of Clinton Cole, con-
taining

O N E H U N D R E D AC R ES O F L A N D
more or less, whereon nre erected two dwelling
houses, barn and other outbuildings.

Seized, taken Into execution at tho suit of
William A. Hess vs. John Cole, and to bo sold
as the property of John Colo.

JOHN MOUSEY,
Evans, Attorney. Sheriff.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of a writ of nt. fl. fa. Issued out of

tho court ot Conitnon Plena of Columbia l ounty
and tome directed, there will bo exposed at
public sale nt tho Court House lu IUooiusburt',
Pa , on

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 6, 1S93,
at 2 o'clock p. in., all that certain real estate
situated In Pine township, Columbia County,
Pa , bounded and described ns follows,
On the north by l.mds of John Lore nnd Ben-
jamin Lore, on the e.ist by land of Hiram
Slmliz, on the south by Und of Preston Bogarrt,
on the west by lands of Mackhousc
and Jiavld llordner, coutuliilnjj

117 ACRES OF LAND,
more or loss, waereon are erected a dwelling
Iioiihc, b.irn and other outbulldin-i-

S lzed, taken lnln execution at tlei suit of J
K. Fowler's us' vs. solum in Dirk, and tobesold
us tiie properly of Salomon Dirk.

JOHN MOrilKY,
IU'CKInouam, AUy. Sheriff.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of a wtlt of lev. fa. Issued out of the

Court of C'omtu m Pleas of Columbia county
and to me directed, there will bo exposed nt
publi'.-- sale at tho Court House In Bloomsburg
on

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 6, 1893,
at S o'clock p. m, nil that certain messuage,
tenement, pleco or parcel of land situate, lying
and being in tho township of Centre, In the
county of Columbia and stato of Pennsylvania
bounded and described as follows, to-w-lt: Be-

ginning at a stone north 10 degrees, west Vil
perches to a stone; thence by lands of Geo.
Bltler north ten degrees, west las perches to a
stono ; thence north 80 degrees, east 31 perches
to a stone; thence south 10 degrees, east HM

perches to a stone ; thence south 80 degrees,
west 11 0 perches to a stone ; thence by land
of David Hitler south 10 degrees, east 121 per-
ches to a stone ; thence 80 degrees west, 42 3--

perches to the place of beginning, containing
FIFTY-FIV- E ACRES

and 131 perches strict measure, and being the
same piece ot land which Hlnioa Hitler and
Maria, his wife, by Indenture bearing date of
March A. D. 18W, conveyed to John Sltlor, less
slxacreB thereof sold by said John Hitler to
Keuben Sltlcr, now owned by Elizabeth Uuey.

ALSO,
all that piece or parcel of land situate In the
township of Centre, In the county and state
aforesaid, bounded and described as follows,

Beginning at a stono along line ot land
of Ooorge Hit lor ; thence north 10 degrees, west
81 perches to a hickory, down along line of laud
of Jacob Moyer; thence by land ot said Jacob
Moyer south 79V4 degrees, west 87 (MO perches
to a stone ; thence south 10 degrees, east 14

perches to line ot laud of M. V. Barton In right
of Thos. Ward ; thence by the last named
north i degrees, oast m HO perches to a
stone, the place of beginning, containing
NINE ACRES AND TEN PER.

CUES,
and allowances.

Seized, taken Into execution at the Butt of
Catharine Zimmerman, Celestla Itaup, Simon
Hitler, Mulialu Hlppeusteel, Helena Bower,
Alice Hariuan, Catharine c. Harman, John
Hiirman, cicmucl Harman, Wm. Harmtin, Emma
Harman, and Hlmon Hitler, vs. Wm. Uaup, and
to be sold as the property of Win. Haup.

JOHN MOUltKY,
Mili.kk, AUy. Hherlff.

Dissolution.

The limited partnership heretofore existing
under the name of The HKKWICK b'l'OKB
AHMoeiATUiN, Limited, has this da beendissolved by tnutualconsent.

WILMAM K. LOWUY, Secretary.
Berwick, Pa, Dec. 1st' 18M.

Lota for Sale.

Town lots for sale on Tenth, Eleventh, andHarriet Btrcets, near Brass and Copper Works.Persons desiring cheap homes w'.ll do well to see
them before purchasing elsewhere.

JAVUU M1, Agt.
UMWia

JURORS FOR FEBRUARY
COURT.

Grand Jury.
Benver .1. ThiiI Krv.
Benton .Incoh Knrns.
Berwick C. 1). Kowh r. P. K. Heller.
ItlnfHn V II lt.,r, u... . ...r """"" "'Alexander.
Catnwissa Alfred Hewer.
Cenlralln John J. o'Donnell.
Centre K. W. Hess,
("nn vmrhtitii n .... r ti..i.-- . tj. . i .

ShaffWT.ew.H? C- - "' ,,,i,"',t, J0""
i.oeust k. c. Yeairrr.
Mndlson-ch- as. Kr.mer.Ml. I'lensntit ,1. .1. Crawford.
Hugntlonf-dn- hn stout, C. K. Yorks.

TRAVERSE JITRORS, FIRST WEEK.
MeM.m,&h K',"lf'nnnn, Norman Colo.

I Meileiiry ' Lazarus, A.

jkn'n,;k,,T1;: rAennrtUR,n' ,,nrr' f1""'
nioom-Mi- ies Ohl, Peter Jones, It. O. House!Win. Shaffer Sr.. W.Il. i. Mat .r '
Hrlarereek-llan- lel AII"rtVn.
Cntaw lssa John ovenlnrf.
Cenlralln Andrew beidhnn.
Centre II. K. Knorr, Frank FestercnnynKlinm .liimi s Mohan,.!. Oenrimtlreenwood i. ((. Mc Henry.
Hemlock Jacob Atnlon.
Jiiekson W IImoii Albert son.
T.netlMt I'. W tfi.M.r.M i, .

' , """"rgorHolomon snyd-- r.
iMinn-.- -s. it. v. Brown, Samuel Bltler.
vimin-Jo- hn Klrkendall, Henry Nuss.Montour Uanlel F. Baylor.
Mt. Pleasant,-Knmn- uel Crawford.
Plne-deor- ge l.udwlg.
Stig irloa,' S. h. Hess.

TRAVERSE JURORS, SECOND WEEK.
Beaver-Slnt- on Hons, Joseph Davis.
Benton-I- .. II. Stile. Win. L. Colo.
Mrwlek Charles Frant, O. A. Buckingham.

M. c. Johnson, Bruce Pursi-I- , John II, llredtien-de- r.

r.iooin. m win w it nma. I. w. Kit,.. ik.Kiinvon P. S. Moyer, Calvin Olrton, in. r,

J. K. Bit tcnbender, Horace .I. Hurt limnSilas chiiniborliilii, Wm. Krlcklmiim.
Ciitnwlssa- - John Waltz, Jacob dower, II. V.

Bpniigler, Peter Fenstoninichcr.
Fishing creek-I- ra Hlchart,.
"rni'klln Wm. J. (leorge.fjr.i,iuu,.l It . .... .... ... ...

...,ov,i, , ,T.
Vadl-on-.- K. 1'..,....- - L- -.. .a.

hmerv olllvcr.
Multi W. II. Menslnger.
Montour I motel i otner.
1'lne Itobert potter, Jami khouse.
Scott Harvey E. Ileacock
sugarloaf I.loyd s. Fritz.

ELECTION NOTICE,
Notice Is hereby given that the annual meet-

ing of tho Columbia County Agricultural Ho-
rticultural and .Vechntilcnl Assoclntl lorlhoelection of onieers and transaction of any oilierproper business, will be held lu Hie CourtHouse, niooinshiirg, pa., on Saturday, January
.list, isin, at U o'clock P. M.

Article 3, ot the nnd the proposed
amendment to same am hcrebv printed In ac-
cordance wit h a resolution passed at tho last
annual meeting.

AKTICI.g 3. MRMBKHS.

Skctiom I. The association shall consist of
such persons as shall signify their wish to be-
come inemlM-r- s and shall pav to the Treasurer
or some other properlr authorized jwrson or
onieer of the association an Initial lun fee of one
dollar or more as heniimlter provided.

Hue 8. The Inlt tat Ion fee of new members s hn.il
be paid on or before Dwoembcr 1st to cut tile
such member to voto at the anuial election
following.

Hue. 3 Whenever a member shall appear by
the books of the Treasurer to have paid ten dol-
lars In annual dues he shall a Perpetual
Member and be t hereafter ceiiipi rrom the pay-
ment of annual dues, piovliled that said sum of
Ten Holla, may In- - paid nt the option of the
memlMT, either nil at once, or In any sum an-
nually not less than one dollar until the whole
lie pal l. And provided ulso that anv
wlio lias already paid In the sum of Ten Hollar
ns r.r;uH8 on the books of the Treasurer shall
be placed on the 11 jl uf perpetual Mi inbeis.

Sue. 4. Every Perpetual Member shall b"
tn n certificate Htgned by th President,

anil Secretary of the Association, which cert
shall set fort h tntit said member Inning

paid the sum of Ten lioilur-- i In annual d ; s h s
Uiercbv become u Perpetual Member i.n sold
Association.

Sue. r. Certificates of Perpetual Membership
may be transferred on the b oksuf the Associa-
tion ii nd the Secretary Is hereby au' horl. d lo
make such transfer, and to Issue a new certifi-
cate tn i in) person named lu the transfer lobe endorsed on fin-ol- ceriltlcnte on luvmcntof the sum of one dollar to the Association.

sec. it. -- No member who Is In arrears shall be
en! II led to u meuiber.dilti ticket f ir the current
j ear.

Th" following ntnitid;nent to Artlela 3 of the
was offered.

Sec. 7 Alien any member shall 'b- - nine In
arrears for three unuiiai dues Ills previous pay-
ments shall bo foriettcd to the society mid
the Treasurer Is hereby authorized lumiedlat. dv
after each nniiual meet lug i . K'rike the i.umes
of all ste ii from the roll or members, such per-
son ulter once having fori, Pcd Ills liiemli '.ship
can rejoin the society by complying Hpti all
the conditions and reipiln ue-nt- s governing his
orlgliiid entry allerllral p.iylug to the Tri usurer

the three dollars unpaid duo , widen to-
gether wit h the sum forfeit ed shall not be count-
ed In making up the Ten Dollars neccsuy to
be paid for a perpetual membi-sh- lp.

A. N. YOST, Secretary.

THEPATEIOT
rOEEMOSI DEMOCRATIC MORKM HEWSMER

IN PENNSYLVANIA

Cleveland and Stevenson
ON TIIKIK WAT TO THE WHITE 110USK.

Dally, every weok day morning In the year,
3 a year.
Weekly, Tuesday evening ot overy week In

the year, $1 a year.
It Leads in the News. The only paper

In Central Pennsylvania having Its exclusive
wires and operators, oounected with tho news
centres of the world. W ith Its rapid facilities
It reaches three hundred and slxty-nv- o towns
with all the news from throe to seven hours
aheud of all others.

llarrisburg will be an unusually Important
point the coming year. The session of the leg-lsl-

lire, the election of a successor to o.uuy, u
ltepubllcan legislature confronted by a Demo,
crutlc administration, all tend to druw tho pub-
lic eye to tho capital. Thk I'atkiot will give
most complete reports of all these Interesting
proceedings.

The past year has been the most successful
In the history of Tub Patriot. It wants the
uew year to be still bettor.

It Leads In Circulation. Best adver-
tising medium In Pennsylvania outside o
Pittsburg and Philadelphia.
Tiie Only Democratic Daily rub-llMlie- d

at tlie mate Capital.
Low Rates to Subscrlbers.-T- o place

It In homes and business places where It does
not go and aid In spreading good Democratic
teaching 'i n k I'atkiot will bo sent by mall to
any now subscriber ror four mouths ou receipt
ot one dollar.

The Weekly, Tho weekly edition will bo
sent on trial by mall for four months on receipt
of tweiily cents ; on trial only. Address

THU PATRIOT COMPANY,
IlarrUburic, Peuua.l'194t.

NOTICE.
The unaerstgned will remove from Orange-vlll- u

to Bloomsburg on February 1st. All per-
sons Indebted lo him are uotlrted to settle be-
fore that time. M. L.KLINK.

To tax payers of Orange township.
The undersigned collector of taxes of Orangetownship heieby notlilea all persons whosetaxes are unpaid, thut they must settle beforeFebruary 1st, or he will proceed to colloct ac-

cording w law. L. KLIN K.
niMU ioUector.


